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OUTLII. .

The Lutheran Synod reports over one
hundred Jjiousand members. . An ex-

plosion Id a Boston drug store threw down

a wall and killed several persons. Two
steamboats and three barges . were burned
at Monongahela yesterday. Centen-

nial Commissionera announce, that no ap-

pointments for poets, orators and marshals

have been made. -- New York markets;

Cotton, spirits turpentine, S3i; rosin,

$t 90fl 95; gold, 116116i. Papal
envoys visited Grant yesterday. r-r-At

Iliiiliston, Mass., a hundred thousand dollar
g'r6i ; Evarts commenced his argument

yesterday in Beecher case, i Second
J iy Baltimore races occurred yesterday.

Spirits Turpentine
CoiN. . Woodfirc, .of Ash-vlll- e,

who has been ill for some time,, is
slowly sinking, without hope of recovery.

The 26th annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the N. C. R. K. Co., will
be held in Greensboro ou the 8th of July
next. .

"
(

. . . ..- ...
George Boddie, "born May 16$

1S07, in Nash county, .North Carolina, died
"on the 10th day of May, 1875, at his resi-
dence in Hinds county, Miss.

The people of Brunswick, Va;,
are agitating the question of rebuilding the
bridge at Gaston, and thus restoring a direct
communication Between the R. & G. Road
and Petersburg. .

A well .written sketch, by Maj.
Uahmu, an admiring friend, of the late
Miss Dimmck, M. D., lost in the wreck of
the Schiller, appears in the last number of
i;.e Washington Eclto.

The Southern Policy Holder is
a monthly insurance publication at Raleigh,
N; C, by John T. Hatson. It is the ouly
insurance journal, we believe, in the South,

.and is worthy of support.
The Wadesboro Argus estimates

the number in attendance last Saturday at
.the Polkton Sunday School celebrat-
ion at 2,500. Addresses were delivered by
Col. L. L. Polk, Revs. B. B. Culbreth, G.

V. Ilarman and E. L. Davis.
Eight thousand dollars has been

' pledged by private subscription for the pur-
pose of reviving the University. Mr. Kemp
P. Battle, of Raleigh, will receive ail
amounts, and a Btrong effort is making to
have as large donation by old students as
possible.

Tuesday Mrs. Minerva Strother,
wifeofjno. P. Strother, living near Perry's
Chapel, Frcnklin county, shot herself in
the head with a pistol, the ball passing
entirely through, causing instant death.
The alfair occurred in his own home.
Cause uirknown. " '

The Washington Echo learns
from its Pamlico correspondent that the
com and cotton crops of that county have
been well nigh destroyed by the recent cold
spells. He states that about two-third-s of
all the cotton and one-thir- d of all the corn
under cultivation is a complete loss.

Raleigh Neics : - Among the
pleasant incidents which relieved the pain-
ful accidents at Charlotte of some of their
suffering, was the prompt and unremitting
attention of the ladies of the place to A he
wounded. ,4 None were more, assiduous in
attention than Mis. Stonewall Jackson.
One of the. wounded was Mr. Bingham,
well known to have been a Federal soldier
and an artilleryman during the war. This
was known to Mrs. J., yet she sent him a
bouquet, accompanied with kind note in-
closing ten dollars, regietting that her cir-
cumstances prevented a larger donation.
She afterwards visited the wounded man
in person, sitting at his bedside and minis-
tering to his wants with the most tender
concern. And she has repeated her visits
daily, and will probably continue to do so
as loug as Mr. Binghom remains in Charl-
otte. .

--
.

JKFFEaSOV DAVIS AND TUB l KO-

FI. K O If TH K SOUTH.

Ill Poverty and III Fame. .

': From the Memphis Appeal. 1 "

One of the truest men of the South
is W. II. M'Cardle, of the Vicksburg
Herald. lie is an old line Whig, but
lie is a patriot and has sank all bis
partisan feelings for the good of the
country. . In speaking of Jefferson
Davis he says: .Our ...distinguished
and beloved fellow-citize- n, Jefferson
Davis, of the Confeder?
ate States of America, is a passenger
on the steamer Sherlock, . from Mem-
phis, and will arrive here .this ' morn-
ing. ' Mr. Davis isV ever welcome to
the hearts and homes of the people of
the heroic city. He ia only a so
journer in other pieces. His home
here in Warren county- - here where
the best and happiest days of his life
have been spent;, here where his
splendid intellect reached its. highest
development, and garnered, its rich
est and most matured fruits. In time
of trouble, as in hours of sadness, his
heart turns .instinctively to his own
home. God bless him always. Menj-flii- s

is the home of Jefferson Davis.
He in now absent, and we speak in his
praise on that account. ( He has no
future; he will not permit his friends
to make any for him. His grandeur
in adversity, as the representative of
"the Lost Cause, is sublime. ' He was
anvited to deliver the memorial ad
drt-8- over the graves of our Confed-rat- e

dead, on tlie 24th instant. : This
honor Mr. Davis declined, fearing his
devotion to the cause that has been
lost might make him say something
imprudent: 'We' think it hard that
Mr. Davis alone should be made to
suffer for what we are all alike re
sponsible. ' He is our representative,
and the true Confederate soldier will
cling to him on account of his mod- -

eHty, now that perfect peace and
tranquility is about to be restored be-

tween ' the two sections: v Jefferson
Davis has endured all, suffered all for
lrujciple. For. this he is embalmed
jn the grateful recollections of a gen

rot and confiding people; . A life
;Hi-h- r as tliis, of tinswerying in-- ,
M'g'rity and unbending devotion to
principle,' : teaches a high " moral

' We understand Mr'DaYis
lis poor. If this be so, it is the duty
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of the votaries of the Lost Cause to
make hira uot only rich in the affec-
tions of those he has served so faith-
fully but rich in all that is due patri-
otic worth. He has braved all and
endured all for the! Southern people.
His heroism consecrates defeat, and
if he is forgotten or neglected, those
for whom he gavejail are unworthy
of tho sacrifices ho made. In speak-
ing of Mr Davis we utter only our
individual views i of his character.
Almost isolated and alone, amid con
tumely and calumny and indifference
on the part of his friends, he has nev-
er forfeited his honor. It is not in the
nature of the man to resort to subter-
fuge or evasion, or, to shirk a respon-
sibility. He has within him the stuff
whereof martyrs, are made. In ad vet
sity, in imprisonment Mr.; Davis has
been steadfast' an undeviating. If
ever there was a people who, in the
fullness of their hearts, should make
a votive offering of undying gratitude
at theshrine ..of Jefferson Davis, that
people are the Southern people. He
has braved J.he humiliations of the
vanquished, the gibes of the victor,
and bound himself up, heart and soul,
with the fortunes of his people. Mr.
Davis has been sincere in his convic-
tions and never quailed in their sup-
port; and although ' the ploughshare
of war has made a horrid furrow over
the hearthstones of the Southern peo
ple,- he, undaunted to the last, has
never forget his love nor relinquished
his devotion to the South. The heart
of any other man but that of Jeffer-
son Davis would burst and break un-

der the tension which has been M.- -
osed on it. But he stands sublimely

erect amid the torrent of love and de
spair. Jetterson .Davis has no future
but as the representative of the Lost
Cause; he and his family should have
that quiet and abundance which , is
deserved by a noble and patriotic life.
Hereafter, in strewing flowers on the
graves of our. Confederate dead,-w- e

should feel that this is a mockery and
a farce, if our living hero be wanting,
uot in posthumous fame, but in the
comforts of life, j

,X EC JE OITY.
The Malls. . 'i;

The mails will close at the City Post-O-f

fice until further notice as follows: r

Northern (night) mails daily.... 0:15 P. JL
through and way (day)

mails daily . . . it. ........ & :S0 A. M.
Southern mails daily; 5:15 P. M.
Charleston direct daily. ....... 5 .00 A. M.
Columbia " ,4i niffht . . 5:00 P. M.
Augusta V l " . . 5KX) P. M.
Western mails (C. Cjl'v) 5:0 A. Al.
Smithville (via Easy I Hill and

tuwn ueesj lueguays auu
Saturdays . . . ... ... ... (5:00 A. U'.

Fayette ville, and offices on Cape
Fear iiiver, Mondays and
Fridays J 1KX)P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y. daily 5:30 A. M
Onslow C. H. and intermediate

offices every Friday ....... .6:00 A. M.

Mails delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 P, M.,- -

and on Sundays from; 8:30 to 9;30 A. M.
Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to 6 P. H. Money order or
Register Department-ope- same as stamp
office.. i '

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.
J. B. Hnx "D. 8. Marshal's Sale.
Bekrt Glkaves Calanthe Lodge.
Junius Davis Dog Lost.
Heijjsbebgkb Sew Magazines.
CAoxlx &Morris Hay at Auction.
Conoij:t & Yates New Literature.
J. F. Divine Wit & Wei. R. R, notice.
James Anderson W.. C & A. R. R. .

Local Don. ..

There were no sessions of any
of the Magistrate's Courts yesterday.

South and east winds, and
warmer, partially cloudy and clear weather

to-day- .' ,". ;

- There was no session of the City
Court yesterday, there being; no offenders
for trial. " :' J . ,. !

. :

The schedules oh both, the Wil-

mington & Weldon j and Wilmington, Co-

lumbia & Augusta jraliroads, ' have been
changed.;; - U i r ; r j

- r r ; , - r. i

' ' The'Spanish B&rk'Eliha will be
sold on June1 1st by J. N. VanSoelen; Dep-

uty U. 3. Marshal,- - under a decree of the
District Court of the-Unite- States.
" The ladies of the Second Pres- -

byterian Church cleared something over
a hundred dollars at; their festival on Wed
nesday night, which shows that their efforts
were well appreciated. f

luteresllutf Cere (no n lew.
The mission which has been in- - progress

at St. Thomas' Catholic Church in this city
since Sunday, under the direction of Rev'd
Fathers Miller and ( Smulders, of the

Order.came to a close last night
A series of very interesting Ceremonies were

held aud the church was brilliantly lighted,
and glistened with the light of many candles.
A benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
was given, after which Father Smulders
delivered a discourse on that subject, which
Was followed by a long procession composed
of little boys with lighted tapers and a num-

ber of little girls bearing flowers.

Tent or Llfe-Preaery- er.

v A feature of the afternoon.yesterday w as

the trial of David Kahn weiler's Patent
Never Sink Cork Jacket' 'A' colored boy
put the jacket on and proceeded to wade
across the river, waving a sm41T edition of
the Star Spangled Banner above his head.

Ua mailable letter a. ,
'The following is i list of the unmailable

letters remaining it the city postoffice: H.
Kraft, New York'j Simmons Simmons,
Orangeburg; Sarah Simmons, Philadelphia;
Murray, Ferris & Co., 62 South street, New
York. b

'

THE IIECTATTa TESTBUBAY.

Intereatlus Competition Six ITafhte
Enter Seeiiea and Incidents. : ii I

Yesterday, the day, appointed for the
first regatta of the ' season of the Carolina
Yacht Club, dawned as bright and breezy
as could be expected. - - The wind was suf-

ficiently strong during the early afternoon
to cause many of the knowing ones to
shake their heads and say, " some one will
get wet this afternoon," and as the sequel
shows these prognostications turned out to
be correct HoWever,as the hour of .three
o'clock drew near quite a crowd of specta-

tors might haye been seen wending their
way towards Market Dock and to other
points of observation, frera which fact it
was apparent that the race was the feature
of the day. We saw many ladies looking
on with decided interest from various bal-

conies near Market Dock. Some antic-

ipations of rain , were indulged in
by many and indeed the skies seemed
to portend it, but the floating
clouds that now and then darkened the rays
of the sun and cast a gloom on the rippling
waves of the river, quietly passed away,
brightening the hopes of the participators
and spectators no little. The wharf wore
a merry look as the crowds gathered and
each trim little craft jauntily crept up to
her station to await the.word to go!' '

Shortly nfler 3 o'clock the judges, who
were Messrs. G. A. Peck, Norwood Giles
and Junius Davis, declared the time arrived
aud five of the yachts which we previously
an tiuunced aa having entered for the race
were btarted in the following order: ! f

, tame, sailed by John J. Conoley 'at 3:13.

t
Bessie Zee, sailed by Q. A; Wiggins, at3:15.;
Little Waltert sailed by Walter Coney,

at 3:15.15. ,

Qui Vice, sailed by W. A; Wright, Jr.,
at 3:17.25.

Retta, sailed by It G. Ross, at 3:17.37.
The Sprayt which was to have been sailed

by G. D. Parsley, was prevented by an ac-

cident which happened while she was being
rigged for the race.

The Jiosa, which was also to have taken
part, was a short time before the race sailed
out by her crew, in the absence of John J.
Fowler, the regular commander, in order
to test her sailing qualities. Unfortunately,
after reaching a point above Point Peter
she capsized,, precipitating her crew into
the river.

" They, however, worked man-

fully and soon got her righted, but too late
to participote in the regatta. The Bern, it
it was expected, would have taken a prem- -

nent part but for the occurrence."
The Carrie, after rounding the buoy ia

frout of Market Dock, betrayed consider
able squeamishness and a decided indiffer
ence as to whether she would .carry or not.
Finally she careened over gently, systemat-
ically and beautifully, and concluded not
to carry at all, whereupon her crew just
quietly clamored out and as she capsized
they enjoyed a momentary companionship
with her in thewater and then rested them-

selves upon the bottom of. the boat until
help arrived." " 1 ' '.

The four remaining yachts continued to
sail smartly to the Dram Tree buoy, round
ing it as follows:
LitOe Walter.. I. 3:41.20
Beside Lee... .... 3:42.50
Qui ...8:43.30
lieUa .. 3:43.55
' After which, returning, Market pock
buoy was rounded as follows : V 5i
Little Walter, ....... . . ; . . . . .... . .4:17.00
Qui Vive. 4:18.50
JSetta : 4:19.00

The Bexxie Lee . here withdrew from the
contest. "'" .

, The three remaiuing yachts continued to
sail briskly for the Dram Tree buoy, round
ing it as follows
Little Walter.. A.A9. K5

Qui Vtre. . . 4:44.18
lietta .4:44.82

The contest between the JSetta and Qui

FWbecame very close at this stage and
the: excitement was somewhat narrowed
down to the- contest for the second prize
between these two yachts. The home buoy
stake was made in the following order and

' "'time; I, ' - ,
LUUe Walter. .'. . .. . . . .frfi 8:33
lietta. . . i '. J !v 5:37
Qui Vice.. . .". i .; I .5:39

The following Is ' the actual time of the
three yachts that made the entire course of
eight miles: - , :.

Little Walter . .2 hours 17 min. 49 sea
" " 23 "lietta........ .2 19

Qui Vive ..-.- " ' 21 44 ' 35 "
Thus closed the first regatta of this sea-

son. The prizes to the successful yachts,
as has been previously announced, will be
delivered at the next .meeting of the Club.

Chanee o schedule. ' ;";; ''

On and after June 1st, as will be seen by
advertisement in this issue, a change in the
schedule will take place upon the Wilming
ton & Weldoq and Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta Railroads. " The express and
through freight trains upon the former
road will leave Union Depot at 5 o'clock,
P. M. Returning, leave Wefdon at 7 P. M.

. The through freight train with passenger
coach attacbed'tViatlt&W. C & A: Railroad,
will leave Wilmington at 1:55 P, M., and
leave Columbia at 5-- 0 P. M

Copr or TMTiaosiAi. Hannibjll, Mo., Hay SO;

1874. Meeern. JT fc. W. (XollejrrS Maiden Lane, New
Yoik Gent:: The ISOtmwnlcVVba frailt for me,
No. 3093, has arrived safely to band. Allow me to
thank yoa for the fidelity with which yon carried out
my Instructions. The general outline, beauty of
proportion and excellent finish, are all that could be
desired, and more than meets my expectation.: I
am more than ever impressed with the idea that it is
as necessary for a man to have a guailt to meas-

urement as to havtf alMot so built to ensure a good
fit. The pattern 175 and penetration 40 are. very an- -

perior. The pattern is as close as I desire, and the
penetration, ! thlak ,1s seUoai attained, being far
ahead of any public record walca 1 have seen.

Sespectfully Tours,
O. W. DOBXAW.

;jnew advertisements;
SJS6SA??GER' ' ii: - --vPiwrbtNT.
HON. W. D. JOHNSON. Vica President.Jft. CUMMINQ., ,.wj . .v.ii. 4 ii.i...CAsaiJ5a.

33A1STK! OF MARION,1

Dirtictori : --- i r. ;
j . 1 1 1

hon: w. d; johnsohT; .Marten, 8.-C- i

4. . HcLUCAS. ............... .
DUNCAN MDRCHISON. .J I
WM. A. WRIGHT. ...... ..... . . . Wilmington, N. C.
JNO. W. ATKINSON.,... ;k..W i ' -

u. rw MUKumsujH
1 B. GBAINQER. 4iV."

' Does all the ordinary business of a Bank. " ' ' '

V Issue Certificates of Deposit bearing Intere&t. ;

Will .take Dleasnre in accommodatinc the mercan
tile communities of Wilmington and) other places
uv uucuuuuuK sucn paper as can bo recomraenaea
as good by any of the Basks located where the pa
ueu are carrying on DUSinesS..

,:.Correspo&4eiits; lt.
Merchants' Exchange National Bank. u,New York

lLixeuu xoauonai uanx. : i Baltimore.
Bank of New Hanover. ; Wilmingtosj

maySOtfnac

MISCELlNEOUS.

OUR CITY
' ND THE 'WHOLE CAPE FEAR SECTION
4 was grandly represented at, ... , , j

Our Centennial.
It only needed an Exposition Building where we

eouia nave- piacea '

'

' Our Samples
- To have put the name and Fame of '

Our "Favorite Flour"
Far above all local or State Competition,

t it ; We can satisfy all who will give it a L i 'it

FairfTrlal
ThatUiaSaperior toany brand.of

1

Family -- Flour
SOLD IN THIS CITY.

, TRY OUR FAVORITE FLOUR.
Sold - ' -only by

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO., n
, may33-3t8uT- u , . . 5 & 7 North Front st

TEMPERANCE FESTIVAL AND BALL
' ;-.-OF-

ECt. Olivet CouncilNo. 9
.. ". F. of T.

Will take place at I our Hall, on Third street, on
FRIDAY NIGHT, May 28th, and all day on Satur-
day, the 39th, for children. Mothers will please to
take their ltrtle ones' to see us. ' Ladies who are
kind enough to help us out will pleaee send in their
aonauons cariy on u naay to the Hall or to Airs.
Geo; P. Lamb, on fixth, 'between Princess and
Chestnut streets. TICaSTS 35 CENTS.

, may 37-3- t

. ,,The Wilmington
rK AND

Coast "Turnpikfi , OomDanv.
TOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CAPITAL

Stock of this companv have been oDened bv
the undersigned, constituting the committee for
that purpose appointed at the recent meeting of the
corporators named in the Act of incorporation, and
may be found at the several Banks of the city and
at the Porcell House. ; r , . .

' Wilmington. Mav S7th. 1875. . : i
. . w. a. wright,

. . j. r. Davis. ,1i tinMnpwnnnaiiiM
T OATTinifmv aktt

CUAS. II. MYERS,
W. ACUMMING.

may S7-3- . ; . 4 . . i .

Fresh Parched
'AND GROUND JAVA ' AND : LAGUAYRA
XI. Coffees every da. Bend to us &nd get itFresh.,, , .. ,

C. BROOK'S. ;

Celebrated Stuffed Mangoes, Stuffed Peppers and

Family Pickles,'
Best put up. Try them. . AIbo Imported, and. Do--;

mestic Pickles or all kind to arrive Monday.

FRESH PATENTPROCESS" " EMPIRE FLOUR,;
I'll! . I. I 1 1 1 . l t ktU .

Strictly reliable, White and Pure.

j . Best Butter in the World, ... .

' '
-' . j

Try it and always use the " Best," Choice Fresh
family Supplies, at

GEO. MYERS'.
may334f U & 13 South Front St

' Blue Flannel Suits'; '
A NOTHERLQT OF THOSE JUSTLY CELE- -

Flannel Suits
I .ii' inReceived yesterday. Also

FOLD E 1 S CAB F S ,
j. j Very handsome Styles,::' -- i

' Taunk8, Bags, Hats, ; &c. ! 1

i.

33 tf Clothiers,may f ..u: pits

Just Eeceived
1

A NOTBER LOT OF SMITHS BELLOWS. ALSOx. have in stock a large assortment of Anvils.
Screw Hates, Vises, Smith's Drills, Hammers,
Tongs, Swede Iron Plow Steel, &c, at the .Old
Established Hardware House of :

.... ( ... v.,;: JOHN DAWSON, ,
inay 23-- tf Nos. 19, 30 and 31 Market at

Du Pont's
TRIFLE 8PORTING AND. MUSEET, MINING

; . i . i AND BLASTING POWDER. f .

For sale at reduced prices by " " ' ; ''"' ";

may 6-- tf : O. G. PAR8CEY CO.

; :Hay, Hoop; Iron, Glue, Syrup.
gQQ Bales Prime N.R.3ay, ! , ...

gjQ BdlB Hoop Iron, :.;

10Q Barrels ueV!;; . '

jrur saw atwoy ,

may za--ti ... , wiLMAa at auiwuisun.

Latest Styles. -
( . 1

fTLAVTNO' KfiTtrVEI) BY EXPRESS BLOCKS
--LA of the latest Btyleu of Hats for Ladies sad Chil-
dren, Mrs. Virginia A. Orr Is prepaeed to alter, press
and bleach' work entrusted to her; Old Bonnets
and Gentlemen's Panama Hats made to 1 1

",!::'Look'as Well iflr New.
1 For particulars call on or send to MRS. ORB, on
U an, Deiween u anu.u sixecu, , ...

ap lS-t- r - ' ' .V f

Grouitd PeaEweeps, Ground Pest Ewespi.
ttJBTtaSCEmiltA large' stock 6f theel Old Stylo Cart- Standard Steel Blae Ground

Pea Sweeps., The Blades Tana Standards sold
separately whtm required. 'For 'Bale at the 'New
iiarawars store oi ,,,

GILES MURCHISON.
may S7-- tf

the owner of it. But the real test of your gun
la in the fleld-rther- e it exella all others,- - killing
cleaner and handsomer than any gun; I ever, saw, as
you assured me they would. . Both paper, and; metal
shells work splendidly. Gentlemen, J have to offer
you my very T)est thanks, and wDl recommend your
guHo w ail iiij juciius. , ,f t . .

Yours Respectfully, '."
Hknbt Loeiot.

- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Eastern Hay at Auction
THIS DAY (FRIDAY) AT 18 O'CLOCK 'Ai ; JCi

front of our salesrooms, we, will e,e)L , st

"?- - r25 ltales fiartemHay;1;.;
with snndrjr other artidlesT ,' : ..,
, CRONLY i& MORRIS,
JmayS8-lt- r'

'- - '., . Auctioneers.

::n;5'r::XjOS:rv;;
A SETTER PUF ABOUT EIGHT MOSTHS

old, white with orange spots on the head and back.

Name, "Yasco." - Suitable reward will be paid for

his retufn.' ' ' ma28-l- t " "JUNIUS DAVIS.

TJi ;S, Marshall's Sale
TUB SPANISH BARQUE BUNA, BY AN

issued from the United States Dietricb
Court for the Cape Fear District of North Carolina,
will be sold by me at public auction on the u .

; ;

1st Day of June, 1875,1 ! f 1

at 12 o'clock noon, with all the Tackle, i Apparel
and Furniture on board, as she now lies In the
Cape Fear river,! a short distance below the city of
Wilmington. ', '

,t
A steamer will leave the dock foot of Princess

street at 10 o'clock A. M. on the day of sale to con-
vey d Barque any person who may desire to
attend the sale. , .

J. B. HILL, U. 8. Marshal ' '
. t z i i , Eastern District of North Carol inat ;

may 28-3- t . , J. N. .Yak Eoelbn, Deputy. ;

We and pur Neighbors;
QR.THE RECORDS OPAH UNFASHIONABLE

STREET. A Novel. By Harriet Beecher Stowe.

INQUIRE WITHIN; ,r, Thirty-Seve- n Thou sand
"Facts for the People .

NO NAME. A Novel
:

By Wilkie CollidBT
: : ! '

' Allforsaleat ,'' --
: : t' '!- - "i

CONOLEY YATES" c.s

may28 tf , City Book Store, 47 Market St. .

Oalanthe Lodge No. 7 K. of P.
YOU ARB REQUESTED TOBRETHREN meeting to be held at CastleHall

This (Fbidat) Evekino at B O'clock. :i 1 '
' A full attendance is desired. Work )n Third Rank.

ByorderC. C. BERRY GLBAVES, '

may8-l- t' . K. of R. & 8. '

Wilmington & Weldon
RAlXROAb CO.

OmcaorQi'L8npwujtTHiBii,l
. WUmington, N. C, May 88, 1875. f .

1 prnsoS9i RSbSSbS!?!

Change of Schedule.
AND AFTER JUNE 1ST PAl SENGERON on the Wilmington and Weldoa Railroad

will run. as follows ; ., . .

RIAIIi TRAIN..
Leave Union Depot daily, (San- -' ' ' ' "

day'aexcepted) ...... At.; 7:35 A. M.
Arrive at Goldsboro 11:50 A. M.

Rocky Mount.... ...... ....i i S:00 P. M.
Weldon , 3.50 P. M.

Leave Weldon dally .... At 4 M:50 A. M
Arrive at Rocky Mount.. ..i.. ....... .11:35 A. M.

Goldsboro... ....... 1:37 P. M.
Union Depot. ....i.:.' KJ6 P. M.

EXPRESS "TRAIN . AN 0THROCGIl
FREIGHT TRAINS.

Leave Union Depot daily ..........At 5:00 P. M.
Arrive at Goldsboro..., .............. 11:40 P. M.

Rocky Mount.... 3:50 A.M.
Weldon.. 6:08 A.M.

Leave Weldon, daily,.... 7:00 P. M.
Arrive at Rocky Mount.. 9:30 P. M.

Goldaboro.. ...... U:t0 A. M.
Union Depot.... .... .. 6:30 A. M.

The mail train makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North via Bay Lixe and Acquia Creek
route.
j Express Train connects only with Acquia Creek
route. Pullman's Palace Sleeping Cann this Train. . ... ,

FREIGHT TRAINS ' will leave Wilmington trl
weekly at 5:00 A. M., and arrive at 1 :40 P. M.

JOHN F. DIVINE1
may 88 tf General Superintendeat '

General Suu'ts OHice,
WILMISGTON, COLPfBIA & AI

GUST A R R. COMPANY,
WILMINGTON. N. C. May S8. 1875.

Change of Schedule.
N AND AFTER TUESDAY. JUNE 1ST. THEo following Bcaeaaie wui be run on uus Koaa: i

NIGHT EXPRESS AND PASSENGER
.it. iTRAIN C Dally);

Leave Wilmington. . ; . ...... .... ... 6:35 P. M.
Leave Florence...,. ........ 1S.33A. 1C.
Arrive at Columbia. ... r .. . ...V..;.- - 4:15 A. Ii
Arrive at Augusta, ... ..... 8:45 A. M.
Leave Augusta, . . 4:15 P. M.
Leave Columbia 8:15 P. M.
Leave Florence... u...i... 1:10 A M.
Arrive at Wilmington .. 7:10 A M.

Passeni?w sromir wast tieTroari Oolnmbia tnk
tnis train, leaving w umuigton at 6:35 T. M.

Tltroach Prelictit Train with Patten
Ker Coaclt Altached Dally (ex-

cept Sunday a).
Leave Wllmmgton . 1:55 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. . . l;H:00 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia. iu:uu a. jt,
LeaveColumbia;;...::i..:.:.J...:..... ' 6:80 P. M.
Leave Florence.. ,..; 13 40 A. M
Arrive at Wilmington... .... 8K)3 P. M.

Through connections at Florence with trains for
vnariesion.

Local Freisrht Trains leave Wilmington dsiW (Sun- -

day excepted) at 4:5o A. M. and arrive at Wilming-
ton 8:00 P. M. ... . . :. -

Passengers for C harleston. Columbia and Augusta
and beyond should take Night Axpress Train Irom
Wilmington.

Through Sleeping Cars on night trains for Charles-
ton and Augusta. ,,1

v JAMES ANDERSON,
may 38-t-f a ; i t , i en'l 8uo't

Latest nagazihies.
PPLETON'f JOURNAL FOR. MAY: t 0(
Harpers' Maaalne'for June "

Eclectic Magazine for June;
1 Scribner'a Magazine for June ; 1 1 v ' " ' f

Galaxy for Jane; OS I . , i: -

'
For sale si . , , HEINSBERGER'S.

s: ,t A SECQNl-HAN- ri yjANQ.
-- TEEY LITTLE USED, WILL Bfi SOLD ckSAP

. for cash at HEINSBERGER'S
May 38-- tf Live Book and Music Store.

THE METHODISTS.

Tenth Section of the Wtlmlaeton
U Dletriet Cobfeveti ee trirat Da yl? ro

eeedlnge.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

j:f"'. j Correspondence of the Star.) ,
( e

Magnolia, May 26, 18751

Conference opened with religious ser
vices, conducted by Rev. J. T. Bagswell.

Minutes of the morning session read and
approved. , (

jr. IX barker delegate from Uladen Cir
cuit, arrived and took his seat. '

On motion of J. K Leggett, the Chair
was requested to appoint the usual commit-
tees. The Chair .announced the following
committees:

4 On the Spiritual State, of the iChurch
RevfT. R. "England Rev.' J. C." Garis, W.
N. Highsmith and W. A. Savage.

On Missions Rev. J. Sanford, R. R.
Council, J. 'A. Evans and J. M. Hartsell.

On Sunday Schools W. M. Parker, Rev.
F. A. Bishop and T. G. Millard. '

On Support of the Ministry J. E. Leg
gett, W. J. Parker and Thos. Drew.

On Education Rev. J. T. Gibbs, J. W.
Carr, Dr. McGee and Rev. J. W. Randall.
l On Books and Periodicals T. W. Smith,

Rev. Mr. Conoley, F. D. Parker and Mal
lard.
"JT. Graves, a delegate from the Mag

nolia Circuit, arrived and took bis seat.
, The President called for reports from the
preachers. Rev. J. T. Gibbs, pastor bf
Fifth F --eft, made a verbal report of the
coadii hj. , his charge, showing material
and spiritual onigress. Rev. J. W. Randle,
preju her in charge of the Magnolia Circuit,
repotted the condition off his charge toler- -

'n;.'. Ti:t: wv ctV .
UIJ( .swu. 4ev. i. it. omiiu, preacuer in

charue of the Cokesburg Circuit, reported
a large membership, in a fair condition.
Rev. T. P. England, preacher in charge of
tluvSniithville Circuit, reported the present
spiritual condition of his charge good and
revivals in progress. These reports called
forth some general remarks. , , .

The Conference then adjourned with the
Benediction, pronounced by the President.

At 8 o'clock P. M. tha introductory ser
mon was preached by Rev. J. Sanford.
Theme: " Stoning Jesus." The theme was
well treated, evincing careful thought and
great earnestness on the part of the preacher.

SECOND DAY MOItNING SESSION.

Conference opened with religious servi
ces, conducted by Rev. J A. Cunninggum.

Minutes reaa and approved.
Among the visitors are Rev. J. A. Cun

ninggum, agent of G. F. College, and Rev.
J. R. Brooksof.,Goldsboro station.; Rey.
W.J. Parker, delegate from the Bladen
Circuit, arrived and took his seat.

Kev. J. A. CunmeaTim was introduced to
the Conference bv the Chair, and encour- -

.. .A 1.1. j m. v. m ."...ageu us wuii a uriei uui cneenog speecn.
on motion of j. K. Xiggatt Kev. w.

S. Black, Rev. J. W. Rassdall and Dr. Mc-
Gee were appointed a Committee on Public
Worship." . . ; - . " - I '. ....

On motion of liev. T. W. Smith a Com- -

mtlee on Temperance was ordered.'
' Reports from the preachers in charge of

Circuits and stations were resumed:
Rev. J. Sanford, peacherin charge of the

Bladen Circuit, made a good report of his
wore, especially xneenng m tne sabbatn
School Department.

Kev. J. T. Bagswell, preacher in the
Elizabeth Circuit, reported the spiritual and
financial condition of nis work not good;
the Sabbath Schools were doing tolerable
welL

Rev. B. Alford, of the Clinton Circuit ar
rived and took his seat. .

Rev. J. C. Garis, preacher in charge of
the Kenansvillc Circuit, made a hopeful re-

port of the condtion of his work.
Kev. J. i. Mann, or if ront street arrived

and took his seat. t , .
T. J. Faren. a delegate from the KenanB- -

ville CircHiit, arrived and took his seat
liev. J. ii. Alford reported the condition

of the work on the Clinton Circuit fair, and
Sabbath Schools very prosperous. n ? s

Kev. K. M. Brown, of Topsau Circuit,
arrived and took his seat

The hour for the adjournment bavins ar
rived, on motion of Rev. " J. T. Gibbs the'
time. was extended five minutes., ..; $

J. E. Leggett moved that the time of
meeting of the' afternoon session be chang-
ed tiom 2i to 3 o'clock. Carried. . .

K: K Council moved to extend the time
of adjournment of tha afternoon session to
2i o'clock. Carried. , . , . ;

Several new delegates arrived and took;
tneir seats. .tv - .

i The Conference then adjourned with the
Benediction, pronounced by Kev., j. I .

At 11 A. M. a sermon bv Rev. T. W.
Smith. , Mr. Smith is an earnest preacher
and made a good impression up his au
dience.

CITY ITEMS.
- f, r-i- i if ' rn i J

4. M iLBooe Hixdkrt. i h mobhimo Stab
ery doe all kind of 3indinf and Baling, in f work:

manlike manner, and at 'reasonable prices. Mer-

chants and others needing Receipt Books, er other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. Vuloi
"V TBAJtsraB PBiim-tsK- a. Invaluable to i'rsll-- i
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer

chants, manufacturer and others.' f They are en-

during and . changeless, and will copy sharp and
cleat for an indefinite period of time.' Having Just
received a fresh supply of these Inks, we are pre-

pared to execuU orders iwomptly and'al moderate
prices. ,

- :..'.
i ; ! i : -: ; .

m.,m . , . .u q -- ; :t 'A !

Th Toixkt Gun. Copt o Tstimosial.--
Hudson Crrr, N. J SepU 30th, Si
& W. Tolxet 29 'Maiden "Lane, "New" York: --The

Gun No. 3078 1 Ordered from you gives me
entire satlsraction 1 waa very exacting wherf or-

dering the Gun, bat must say that you have more

than fulfilled what I required of you. ' I have, shot
several breech-leader- s by first-clas-s makers,' and
your gma beats them all for beauty and workman- -;

abiPfe
' Aa. for shooting qualities, your gun 'shoots

stronger and more even than any gun. I ever shot X

have shown. It to several good judges (Including
first-clas-s gnnmaken) and all agree that, the action
is very strong and durable, and that the gun la one
of the best they ever saw. I have made some very
long shots with it, using only 3Jtt drs. of powder,
which trail yourgmi rtiires. I have-sh- ot it at a
targat according to the rules of

?
the Turf, Field and

yard is; Left-patte- 16;' penetration, h t&i
right-patter- 175; ' penetration ' 89;! using ' 33tf

drs. powder. Mow I am sure such a gun
Is seldom met with, and am very proud to be

I7e Offer
Q Barrels Reoncd Sugar,

JgQ Bags,Coffee,

900 W. 4n fi
jQQBarrelB Molasses,

i'JK Boxes Tobacco
- K Barre's Snuff,

K Tubs Lard,,

100 e8rfioa?.n.

5Q Boxeacandy, ,

rrK Barrels Glno, , . . '
Hi

2Q Tons Hoop Don,

200 K" Nail8' C.f"

Water Ground Ileal,
WEEKLY,

.piV(inR;;TffiMii IfliS. ;

We are nreoared to offer lndncempntu IW PWtPR
to the cash trade, solicit orders and guarantee... satis-
faction.

;; . r,'. EDWARDS & HALL. ,
maySS-t- f

APPLE T O N'S ,

Americaii Cyelopsedia
New Ucvised Edition.

Entirely rewritten by the aalest writers on every su-- -

'yjecc rrmiea irom new type, sou illustrated
with Several thousand Engravings and Maps.

The wor erieinallv published under the title of
Tu Nxw Amxkican CYCLOPcsLa was completed in
1863, since which time the wide circulation which it
has attained in all parte of the United States, and
the signal developments which have taken place ii
every branch ef science, literature, and art, have in
duced the editors ana publishers to submit to an ex- -

act and thorough revision, and to issue a new edi '

Hon entitled ths axebicak Ctclop.edu.
Within the last ten vears the Drosrress of dlscoverv

in every department of knowledge has made a new
work of reference an imperative want. ' J :

The movement of political affairs has Kept pace'
wim ine aiscovenes 01 science, ana tneir rruufui ap-
plication to the industrial and useful arts and the
convenience and refinement of social life; Great
wars and consequent revolutions have occurred, in-
volving national changes of peculiar moment. The
civil war 01 our own country, which was at Its height
when the last volume of the old work appeared, has
happily been ended; and a new course of commercial
and Industrial activity has been commenced. '

Lares accessions to our ceopranhical fenAwlMW
have been made by the indefatigable explorers ol
Africa.

The ereat political revolutions of the last decade.
with the natural result of the lapse of time, haw
brought into public view a multitude of new men.
whose names are in every one's mouth, and of whom
lives every one is curious to knew the particulars.
Great battles have been fought and important sieges
maintained, of which the details are as yet preserved
oiujr .in wejiewnpapers or ra me transient puuica-tion- s

of the day, but which ought now to take their
permanent and authentic history, ! - m ....-.- .

in preparing tne present edition for the press, it
has accordingly been the aim of the editors to.briH
down the information to the latest possible dates,
and to furnish an accurate acconnt of the mont re
cent discoveries in science, of every fresh preduc- - ,

tion in literature, and of the newest Inventions in
the practical arts, as well as to give a succinct and
original record of the progress of political events.

ine wora nas oeen negus, alter long ana carer.. 1

preliminary labor, and with the most ample reaeurcet
for carrying It on to a successful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have been
used, but every page has been printed on new type,
forming in fact a. new Cyclopedia, with the. same
plan and compass as its predecessor, but with a far
greater pecuniary expenditure, sad with such im-
provements in its composition as have beennggest.-e- d

by longer experience and enlarged knowledge.
' The illustrations which are introduced for the m st
time in the present edition have been added not for
the Bake of pictorial effect, but to give greater Incid
lty and force to the explanations la tte text They
embrace all branches of.science and of natural hlstc
ry, and depict the most famous and remarkable fea-
tures of scenery, architecture, and art, ss well as ;he
processes of mechanics and manufacturers. Al- -

though Intended for instruction rather than embel-
lishment, no pains have been spared to insure their
artistic excellence; the cost ox their execution is
enormous, and it ii believed they will And a welcome
receptlon'as an admirable feature of the Cyclopaedia,
and worthy of Its high character. .

This work ls,sold to Subscribers only, payable on
delivery of each volume. It will be completed in
sixteen large octave volumes, each containing about
800 pages, fully illustrated with several thousand
Wood Engravings, and with numerous colored Lith-ogra-

Maps. , , , .. ; ,
( ?

Price and Style of Bindinff.

In extra Cloth, per vol.....,; .$ 5 00
In Library Leather, per vol.. . 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco, pervol. x or
in aaimusBia, extra gut, per vol K 00
In Full Morocco, antique, gilt edges, per vol.. 10 0b
La niu ituBBia, per toi lu uu

Three volumes now' ready. Succeeding volumes
until completion' will be Issued once tn twelve
months.- ; i . t - .

8pecimen pages of the Axibicax CrcuorseDiA,
showing type, illustrations, etc., will be sent gratis,
on application.

Fihst-Clab- s Cahtassiko Aokxts Wartxd.
Address tho Publishers.- - :

..... D. APPLETON CO.,
' 'I " . ' J 89 8t 551 Broadway, N. Y.jantf ' - . - - .

Q-re- at Inducement.
JN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OUR ENTIRE .

z 'Sprlos and Summer stock of

A l 1

! We offer it at greatlv;reduced prices. ' ' .

, Parties in need will find Jt to their Interest to give
us a trial. "1 .

'
, ., .

' '' 8HRIER BROS.
may 87-f-f - '.-- .

V, ; VI"' j). W ... ' M ' '
,

Lace t
Sacques.

T7E HAVE i NOW ON' CONSIGNMENT - A
TV large lot of ,, . , . j - -

LACE - POINTS
,t , :

4 and, . t, :

SAOQUES,
'

', : Which we offer at IMPORTERS prices. v

' J. A H. SAMSON,
. ;. . ..!-- -; r" -

'may 8 tf 43 Market street.

' '
--
'

--'- 22 .

QoUNTRY TWIST AND OTHER ' : " ; 1

i . Tobacco ! Goods Z

For Chewing Smoking and Pre.
. - : s. serving Carpels ' '. i

AND OTHER WOOLENS DURING SUMMER
i :: months;:-.- ; ii

Mayl8 tf '"r""""'" "T" " V"' Tobacconist.
'

'. l?lour, ' Plour.
, , t s' .

Plour;

300V!'I?-r- ? ; I ; .
Bbla Princess Royal Flour, .2Q Q ,

2QQ BulnBeUMlU Flour , .
.

JQQ BWa Jngomar Flour. ,

For sale by
may 27-- tf KEKCHNKR & CALDER BROS.


